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Digital SLR cameras

**Canon.co.uk**

### Canon EOS 5D Mark IV
- **Model & Price:** £2499
- **Sensor:** Full-frame
- **Features:**
  - 30.4MP resolution on the full-frame Exmoor R CMOS sensor
  - A new 5-axis sensor-based image stabiliser
  - 4K video
  - A burst mode of up to 12fps
- **Rating:** ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

### Canon EOS 800D
- **Model & Price:** £509 / £599 with lens
- **Sensor:** 24.1MP APS-C CMOS
- **Features:**
  - 45-point Dual Pixel AF
  - A 3in vari-angle touchscreen
  - Canon’s superb Wi-Fi and Bluetooth connectivity
- **Rating:** ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

### Canon EOS 90D
- **Model & Price:** £1209 / £1299 with lens
- **Sensor:** 32.5MP APS-C CMOS
- **Features:**
  - A high-speed 20fps shooting mode
  - A new ISO speed range of 100-102,400 expanded to 50-102,400
  - A new maximum ISO of 25,600
- **Rating:** ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

### Canon EOS 200D II
- **Model & Price:** £849 / £1098 with lens
- **Sensor:** 24.2MP APS-C CMOS
- **Features:**
  - A vari-angle touchscreen
  - Can shoot above or below head height
- **Rating:** ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

### Canon EOS 4000D
- **Model & Price:** £249 / £299 with lens
- **Sensor:** 18.1MP APS-C CMOS
- **Features:**
  - Ready for a wide range of enthusiasts
  - A 3in LCD touch panel
- **Rating:** ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

### Canon EOS M50 Mark II
- **Model & Price:** £1799
- **Features:**
  - A full-frame camera
  - A new 5-axis sensor-based image stabiliser
  - 4K video
  - A burst mode of up to 22.5fps
- **Rating:** ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

### Sony Alpha 7R IV
- **Model & Price:** £4499
- **Sensor:** Full-frame 617MP CMOS
- **Features:**
  - 51 autofocus points
  - A large ISO range of 100-51,200
  - A 6.5fps continuous shooting speed
- **Rating:** ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

### Sony Alpha 9 II
- **Model & Price:** £2699
- **Sensor:** Full-frame 42.2MP CMOS
- **Features:**
  - 5-axis stabilisation
  - 10fps continuous shooting
- **Rating:** ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

### Sony Alpha 7S III
- **Model & Price:** £2499
- **Sensor:** Full-frame 12.1MP CMOS
- **Features:**
  - 4K video
  - A short shooting mode
- **Rating:** ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

### Sony Alpha 7 III
- **Model & Price:** £1799
- **Sensor:** Full-frame 24.2MP CMOS
- **Features:**
  - 10fps continuous shooting
  - A burst mode of up to 15fps
- **Rating:** ★ ★ ★ ★ ★
Fujifilm's brand new addition boasts a huge 3.5in 180° tilting touchscreen, with Smart Menus to simplify the shooting process. The 24.2MP APS-C flip-out touchscreen.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MODEL &amp; PRICE</th>
<th>SENSOR</th>
<th>ISO RANGE</th>
<th>LCD ISSUE</th>
<th>RATING</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NIKON</td>
<td>100-25,600</td>
<td>3in 1040k-dot</td>
<td>March 2018</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEICA</td>
<td>100-32,000</td>
<td>3in 1040k-dot</td>
<td>March 2018</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIGMA</td>
<td>100-25,600</td>
<td>3in 1040k-dot</td>
<td>March 2018</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FUJIFILM</td>
<td>100-50,000</td>
<td>3in 1040k-dot</td>
<td>March 2018</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SONY</td>
<td>100-32,000</td>
<td>3in 1040k-dot</td>
<td>March 2018</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Both style and substance in a relatively compact body. It boasts a magnesium body, 0.73x viewfinder, 3in LCD, Wi-Fi and focus peaking.

Aimed at landscape photographers, the Quattro SD H is Sigma's highest pixel CSC to date, boasting an effective 38.6MP APS-H Foveon X3.

Can shoot a burst at 7fps and has Dual Pixel AF for faster autofocusing.

DSLRs. It comes with a blistering 9fps shooting speed (7fps with AF), 5-axis digital stabilisation, in-lens optical IS, Wi-Fi, and Dual Pixel AF.

It features a 3.68k-dot EVF, 4K video and 225-point contrast detection AF said to focus in as little as 0.15 seconds. It also introduces weather-sealing.

It has a DOF Preview Lever, can shoot a burst at 7fps and has Dual Pixel AF for faster autofocusing.

Taking the crown of flagship APS-C from the 7R II. However, it now...